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Religous freedom
(EARTH NEWS) - An

unusual issue of religious
freedom la causing problemns in
Great Britain. Members of one
Indian religious group are
refusing to wear motorcycle
Minets.

The Indians involved are
mnembers of a religious sect
known as Sikhs (sicks). AIl maie
mnembers of the sect wear
turbans at alL Uimes in public.
Despite a new British law
requiring motorcycle riders to
always wear crash helmnets, the
Sikhs have continued to wear
their turbans, even on
motorcycles.

more FOOTBALL f rom page 7

gained 118 yards on 15 cardes
and Fryer 83 yards on 13 tries
to finish One-two amnong the
ieague's ground-ganers.

In post-gamne interviews
both head coachies said tley
believed their teains were the
best ini the west. Looking
forward to the playoff with
Saskatchewan, Bisons' Gary
Naylor sad "I think we're the
best teamn in the league and we
can take those guys'

U of A's Jim Donlevy feit
that Bears sliould have finished
number one but "lWe didn't put
it together soon enougl."

When asked for a prediction
of the piavoff lie said that

Earlier this week, 2,000
members of the group marched
on Prime Minister Edward
Heath's residence at 10 Downing
Street. Tliey presented hlm witl
a petition asking hlm "To allow

reIligous freedom in Brtain."
.e.9is, let the Sikhis continue to
wear their turbans, even when
ridin gmotorcycles.

The d emonstrators then
lield a rally at whicl speakers
pointed out that even during

orld War Two, Sikhs were
allowed to wear their turbans
instead of -standard military
helmets.

weather conditions would play a
big part.

In good weather Donlevy
figured it would be a toss-up
between Manitoba's balanoed
attack and Saskatchewan's
pass-oriented offence that relies
on quarterback Dave Pickett.
But on a bad day lie would give
Bisons the nod.

Reflecting on the year,
Donlevy was very pleased with
Lhe way his tearni lad kept
playing s0 well after they had
been eliminated from the
championship race. He called it
«I... the h'ighgit of the season"

As for Bears' win over
Manitoba, Donlevy didn'L think
of iL as the end of the season,
but as "...the start of 1974."
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our guys playing really well. We
showed BC that we can win in
their arena."

Wanchulak opened the
scorlng early in the first period
when lie put one in higli on
go aile Fred Masucl's glove side.
Steward and Carrignan traded

goals in the second half of the
perod.

Hindmnarch repiaoed Masuch
with rookie goaltender Ron
Lefebvre in the second perlod.
Two minutes later Steward
scored again when he got a break
up riglt wing and drilled the
Pucknfrom the blueline.

McNight's marker came
midway througlitlie third stanza
when he scooped in
LeGrandeur's rebound witli
Lefebvre out of position.

Hindmarch pulled his
goaltender in favour of an extra
forward at 19 minutes in an
attempt to even the 4-3 score.
Wancliulak got tlie puck in
Aberta territory, broke up tlie
right boards, around the lone
'Bird defenoeman, and got away
a beautiful shot from tlie
bl ue line, to make it
5-3 Severai members of the
Aberta team commented on the
cleanness of play on the part of
UB' "It's not like other teams
we've played this year," said
one, "when Lhe whole game was
liacking and generally dirty play.
BC lits but it doesn't hurt. It's
ail hockey witli tlem; they play
clean."

There were a total of 10
penalties in the two games, three
In the flrst (ail to UBC) and
seven in the second (four to
UBC, three to Bears>. Generally
speaking, however, the
officiating was as bad in
Vancouver as it is here. While
the referee did not make
especially bad oeils, lie did miss
things.

Saturday evening was
marred by one case of blatantly
bad officiating: The buzzer to
end the second period had
sounded when Hoshino took his
shot from the blueline. The red
liglit flashed on to signal a goal
and the referee, whose name was
not gien, called it good. ' i<Most players don'tlk
playing in Thunderbird Arena,
but not because of the

officiatlng. The problem of the
goal that wasn't a goal would
neyer have arisen if there were a
green llght next to the red goal
liglit to signal the end of a
period. Once the green ligltit l
on, the goal light can't go on.

Another problem is witli the
ime dlock itself. There was

always around 20 seconds left
on the dlock when the buzzer
sounded to end the periods.
Apparently U of Calgary
complained about. this when
they played tliere the previous
weekend, as the dlock was being
46repalred" when Bears arrived at
the Arena Friday afternoon.

The third major ptoblem
with Thunderbird arena is the
upkeep. The baseboards appear
to be seldom, if ever, painted,
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and in places the boards are
quite rotten. Twloe Saturday
night players llterally went
through the boards when
deliverlng checks. The flrst time
a sheet of plexiglass fell out of
its casings onto the spectators.

Every arena has a section of
the goards- that opens out to
alow the zamnboni onto the ice,
When Dwyane Boikoway
checked a UBC player against
this section of the boards, the
gate flew open tumbling both
p layera onto the concrete floor
beyond. LuckIly no one was
hurt.

Altliough BC fans are on the
whoie a good crowd, there is
absolutely no attempt made to
control liquor comlng into the
arena. One group sitting directly
behind the Aberta players'
bench became quite inebriated
and a member of the party, in
his enthusiasm, dumped a glass
of wine over coach Drake and
two players. He was not evicted
from the arena but oniy moved
back two rows --at. Drake's
insitence. Hopefully a similar
situation would neyer arise in
our own Varsity Arena.

EDUCATION STUDENTS

WA YNE MADDEN

is your representatiue
on Students Council

MAI L BOX- 2nd floor SUB
SU office

466 -57231

November 13

FOLK CLUB
A workshop-concert of Medieval
music wlI be presented by the
Edmonton Folk Club, aI 8 p.m. Il
wll feature a madrigal choir plus
several smali chamber gro upa(includîng a mandolin duo ).N
admission charge, though donations
are appreciated. Wili bc held at
Garneau United Church.Hall, 841h
Av. &l112 St.

SKYDI VERS
Meeting for rirst U of A Skydivers
iump course. lntroductory films and
talk. ln SUDB Room 104 at 8 p.m.

FORUMS
David Leis, M.P. and Grant Notley,
M.L.A. wili speak in SUB Theatre at
12:30 p.m.

OUTDOORS CLUB
A meeting 10 discuss weekend trip
and make constitution will be held
in room 104 SUB at 5 p.m. Ne%&
members welcome.

November 14
STIJDENTS' WIVES CLUB
Meeting 7:30 p.m. t the Meditation
Room SUB to visit Art Gallery. For
further information, cal Timi,
436-0077.

Novem ber 15

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST
Topic: "How t0 Pray" SUB Medi-
talion Room 7:,30 p.m.

U of A FLYING CLUB
Monthly meeting 10 be held at 8
p.m. in T.B. 39. Films 10 be
shown and preflight for the Red
Deer Fly In. Xmss party 10 be
held Dec. 1, 1973.

SKI TEAM (ALPINE)
Bears Ski Teamn preliminary meeting,
Rm. 114 Phys. Ed. Bldg. ai S pm.
Ail interested persons should hold a
vaid competilors card not older than
1971-72.
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FOLK CLUB/RAPT
At Room at thé' Top Saturday
nlght Larry Saidman wilI be per-
forming. Starts about 8:30 p.m.
Last set will also corisist of Don
McVelgh, Rob Stershaw, and Robin
Cottie. Booze served tilI midnite.
No admission charge.

NFT/EDMONTON
The NATIONAL FILM
THEATRE/Edmonton shows the
first film of the famous Apu-Trilogy
by the Bengali director Satyajit Fay,
PATHER PANCHALI, ln the
Southgate Library Theatre.
Admission is free but muât lbe
restrlcted to aduits 18 years and
more.

November 19

RESIDENCE STUDENTS
Film/discussion event for Residence
S tudents. Film -Personality"
dealing wlth self-awareness, who 1
arn, beliefs, attitudes. Corne 10
Gold Rm. 17 in Lister Hall, on
Monday Nov. 19 at 7 p.rn. -

sponsored by U of A Chaplains
.. id Student Residence Assoc.

Generai
Gay Alliance Toward Equality
<GATE) - gay confidential help and
information. Informai drop-ln every
Saturday evening. For more
information cati 4338160 weekdays
belween 7:00 and 10:00 p.m. or any
other lime for recorded message.

Memrbers of thse University
community who are of Polish origin,
or Polish-speaking, rnlght be
lnterested in meeting each other.
Those who would like further
information should telephone Dr. K.
Kowalewski, Surgîcal-Medical
Research Institute (432-3386), or Dr.
K. Krotki, Deparîrnent of Socilogy
(432-.5234: leave message), slating
naine, address, and telephone
numrber.

GRADUATE
STUDENTS Don't forget the Gracs
House sociais every Thursday and
Frlday- night from 8«00 p.m. until
12:30 a.m. The prices are rigist and
good compan y ilguaranteed <yuur
guests are always welcorne). 11039
Saskatchewan Drive or one haif block
east of the Humanities Building.

Professionai typing, quallty
guarenteed. 30 cents per page. No
charge for Carbon copies. Phone
439-6671 John Roberts.

Wll do typing for students. Cal
Bernie: Work 425-0810 Ext 217
Home 455-4274.

T he Grad House ( 11039
Saskatchewan. Drive) la available for
parties every night of the week
except Thursdays and Fridays. There
is a good sound systern and kitchen
facilities are available. The rate is
$30.00 and a damage deposit. Cali
the G.S.A. Office for reservations
(432-1175 belween 1 and 4 p.m.
weekdays).

FOR SALE: 66 Chevy Biscayne, new
b raires, new clutch - offers
433-4779

Hayrides-Any -size group betweefl
city and Sherwood Park. Information'
466-3458 afler 4:00 p.m.

Wanted female interested ln children
10 babysit 3-5 days per week. 3 p.m. -
6 p,.m. Laurier Heights Caii
488-5369.

Part-lime, fuil-time drivers over .21
req uired imrnediately for evening
food deliverles. Good records. Call
465-0195.

Anyone interested in U of A infant
day-care please contact 439-3162.

Experienced Typise - fast, accurate,nea. 1il type termn pepers, thesis,
etc. Phone Sandy at 452-9593.

Now Booking HAY RIDES Bon fires
available. Phone 434-3835.

SELF-HYPNOSIS - Serninar ai SUB -
Nov. 24-25, Dec. 1. 1 10 s p.m. For
info. and registration cail Edward
Baas 488-8728.

Supervislng personnel for fast
growlng f00 chaîn required
immediately. Muat be able t'o
communicate in both Chinese and
E n g11là. Must have own
transportation. (competitive. salarY
and benefits. Cal Mr. Wong 8t
465-0195 for appoinîrnent.

Professionai Studio
Needs Models - No Experlence NeceasOfe

Phone 423-1318.

The Edrnonton Flea Market,
Highlands Cornmunily Hall 11333-62
Street. From Trifles 10 Treasuresi
antiques, collectables, furniture,
home baking. Nov. 18, Sunday, 1
p.m. - 5:30 p.m. Every second-
Sunday. For Rentais 466-1582.
F.O.S. ls looklng for a director. If
you are inlerested, plesse leave YOUE
naine ai the office by 3:,00 P.ffi.
Wednesday, Nov. 14.

Required 3rd person (20 - 25) for
south side 3 bdrrn house, $60,00
utilitles. Phone 439-6860.


